Variables for WV IBRS Aggregated Data

ORI: Originating Agency Identifier  
AgencyName: Agency name assigned by State Police  
m1: crime count total from January 1 to January 31  
m2: crime count total from February 1 to February 28  
m3: crime count total from March 1 to March 31  
m4: crime count total from April 1 to April 30  
m5: crime count total from May 1 to May 31  
m6: crime count total from June 1 to June 30  
m7: crime count total from July 1 to July 31  
m8: crime count total from August 1 to August 31  
m9: crime count total from September 1 to September 30  
m10: crime count total from October 1 to October 31  
m11: crime count total from November 1 to November 30  
m12: crime count total from December 1 to December 31